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the chtimpion. "I will never acceptTrade Riddled Boston Red Sox;Will Curve 'Em Over for the Buffaloes

Nine Kansas Aggie
. Basket Ball Players

To Receive Letters

Head Scissors

And Wristlock
Defeat Iowan

Dsmpsey Willing to

FiglitonPercentage
Champion Believes Carpcnlier

Bout Will Draw Million
And Half Dollars.

Short of Championship Class This

Coming Seas on-McI- nnis May Go

a cnaiirngc itqiu a coiorco man.
draw the color line."

Seven American Women

Golfers Will Compete
In Great Britain lIeet

New York, March 24. The names
ql the seven American women en-

tered in the championship match of
the Ladies Golf Union of Great
litain were announced Wednesday.

They are Miss 'Alexia Sterling of
Atlanta, (ia., American woman cham

Calgary; Alberta, March 24. Jack
Demiwcy, heavyweight champion of

the world, who is here,' Wednesday
expressed pleasure at the new ar-

rangement for his fight with Georges
Carpentier on a precentage basisjn-stea- d

of a straight guarantee. j

He said he believed the fight would
draw $1,500,000. The champion said
there is no truth in the stoiy that
he is going to get married again.

"And here is something else I
have never told the world yet," said

Wisner Athlete Wins First Fall
In 20 Minutes and Second

In 17 Kallio Beats

O'Connor.

By RALPH WAGNER.
Wisner, Neb., won over Manning,

la., Wednesday night at the City
auditorium when "Patty" McGill,
this state's latest wrestling sensation,
pinned the board shoulders of Joe

StangI to the canvass in two straight
falls, the first tumble coming after
20 minutes ofclever, work and the

h final fall and match in 17 minutes.
McGill downed his opponent by
using a head scissors and wristlock.

McGill's victory was one of cun-

ning rather than strength, for the
Manning, la., grappler was consid-

erably the bigger man, and was not
without a considerable degree of
skill. The matter of fact was that
StangI entered the roped arena
weiirhinar 194 oounds, while Mc
Gill tipped the beams at 179, just be
fore entering the ring..

McGill Behind First.
After IS minutes of wrestling

StangI had already worked out of'"0" l. ctca,P. 01 umn
scissors and wristlocks Buffalo league base: ball

Pitcher Walter Glaser, new addi- -
. .. e - i

club, is rounding into great form at
Fort bmith, Ark., according to word
received yesterday from Magnate
Burch.

Manhattan, Kan., March 24.

(Special.) Nine Kansas Aggie bas
ket ball men will receive the varsity
letter, according to a decision of the
Aggie athletic board. They are H.
Bunger, Wheat Ridge, Colo.; "Al"
rennmgs aim ravei rovai, winncia;
W. Cowell and E. Cowell, Clay Cen-

ter; Bill Knostman, Wamego; Q
Kuykendall, Twin Falls. Idaho;
hretldie Williams, Sylvan Orovej-L- ,
J. Bryan, Golden, Colo.' '

Four of the regular Aggie team
will be graduated this year, leav-

ing only one as a nucleus of next
year's organization. Brady Cowell,
the younger one of the Aggie brother-gua-

rds, is the one veteran who
will hold over for next season. Shorty
Cowell and Bunger, .both seniors, are
two-ye- ar all star valley men. Jen
nings and Knostman are the other
two regulars who will be graduated
this spring.

Adam Kreiger to Meet

Guy Reynolds Soon

Adam Kreiger, Lincoln grappler,
and Guy Reynolds-- , claimant of the
world s welterweight wrestling cham-
pionship, will meet in a finish match
at Lincoln on Monday night, Aprif
4, Promoter Moon announced yes
terday.

Your Opportunity
to Buy Carpets :

Is Now at .

BOWEN'S
Thp splendid line of yard
Carpet golds' now being
shown at BO WEN'S, .at

,the,.new and much
'LOWER PRICE presents
a wonderful opportunity
to get Just the quality,
and pattern in Carpets
you have been looking
for. From the lower-price- d

Brussels and Vel-

vets to the all-wo- ol wor-

sted Wiltons, in all the
popular 'patterns, colors
and shades in fact, here
you t will find suitable,
Tlarpets 'for any room in-th- e

Home, as well as Car-

pets for ,Halis, Lodges,
Churches, etc This is
your opportunity. 7 '
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Paul Murray May Exchange Wallops
With "Heap Big

Paul Murray, Omaha boxer who
has won himself proudly into the
light heavyweight class, may go to
Tulsa, Ok!., soon 'to wing a few
rights and lefts at Chief Big Bear,
a flood-bloode- d' Choctaw heavy-
weight, if terms of a tentative con-
tract are agreed upon and signed.

Murray received a letter yesterday
from Harry Miller, sport promoter
and one of the owners of 101 Ranch
circus, requesting terms of a pro-
posed bout. ,

JACK TAR
Distinctive in Style

v Superior in Quality
)

i NEXT QHt
OVER"

ilcnuiiirDcnriinNCuiBTC TsAV H I 'i
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... By JAMES CRUSINBERRY.
(Copyright, 1921. by The Chicago Tribune.)

Hot Springs, Ark., March 24.

(Special.) It doesn't seem possible
for aonc-tim- e champion base ball
team to have much of the champion
ship punch left after disposing by
sale and trade of such recognized
stars as Babe Ruth, Carl Mays, Trii
Speaker, Harry Hooper, Luffy Lew-
is Jack Barry, Larry Gardner, Wallic
Schang and' Ernie Shore. ,

Not long ago all those famous fel
lows were with the Boston Red 'Sox,
and not long ago the Red Sox were
word's champion. Now all of
them are gone. If all were in the
Ked Sox camp today even it one!
or two of them have passed their
best days the Red Sox undoubtedly
would be favorites for the 1921 pen
nant.

As it is, Hughey Duffy, who has
taken the job of leading the Red Sox,
is hustling and struggling with a
bunch of lesser lights, some of which
haven t yet reported because of sal
ary differences.

Old Paprika Seems Lacking.
Some already here are working in

a manner that lacks spirit and con-

fidence, and the general impression
among the experts of the game is
that the Red Sox are doomed to a
second division berth.

There are a few players of high
standard still with the Boston out
fit, and much depends upon the spirit
those fellows display in the fight.
Should they enter in the battle as
they may, because of the pleasing
personality and ability of their man-

ager the Red Sox might have quite
strong crew on the field, with a

bit of help from some bright-lookin- g

youngsters and a goodly portion of
base ball luck. .

Everett Scott, at short, is the best
n the American league. Stuffy Mcr

Innis, who is booked for first buse.

Preliminary Play
For Tennis Trophy

AH First Rounds, Must Be
Played Off by

August 20.

(Copyright, im, by The Chicago Tribune.)
New York, March 24. Regula

tions for play in the Davis cup inter
national tennis matches announced
today by the United States Lawn
Tennis association provide that pre
liminary rounds be finished not later
than August 20. This will give the.

,

team which will meet the Americans
for the championship 12 daye iii
which to prepare, lhe championship
matches will begin at. Forest ..Hills,
N. Y;, on September i. '

The committee has announced the
following; dates fori completion of the

faalinrira nr tMntc - 1
,1 lialtiiicai j luuuvqs

hirst round matches, if played in
the United States, must be completed
on or before July ,30? if played else
where, on or before July y; second
round matches, wherever played must
be completed not later than August
6: third round matches, not later than
August 13, and fourth matches, not
later than August 0

York Club Members
Of State Amateur Assn.

York. Neb.. March "24. f Special.)
York now is a member of the Ne

braska Amateur'Base Ball associa
tion. ( The organization of four
teams is now complete, with some
'of the best amateur players in the
state. The winners of the city pen
nant will play the winners in other
cities in the state, like Hastings,
Grand Island, Lmdoln and Omaha.

Joe Steelier arid Linow ' .

To Wrestle at Wichita
Joe Steelier, former world's heavy-

weight wrestling champ, will meet
Ivan (Rough-hous- e) Linow, at
Wichita,'" Kan., Tuesday night.
March 29. The" match will be a
finish affair, two best falls out of
three. .

4

'

Elusive Army Deserter V, 0h Captured at Fremont
Fremont. Neb., March 23. (Spe

cial.) Declaring that he ecaped
from the federal penitentiary after
serving 22 months of a 10ryear sen-

tence, Frank Byers, 22, wa! recap-
tured for ,the second time during
ln's career in the army. Police took
him to Fort Crook. He Admitted that
he fled the ranks of the douehbovs
at Camp Robinson, Wis., in 1918, and

in the Marine corps un-

der the name of Frank Mobrc, While
leatherneck," Byers asserted that

he deserted following a shooting
scrape with officers and; was later
captured and sent to the pen.

FIRST

USA PHONt.-- Douglas WO

The local mound performer ha
proven to Manager Jack Lelivclt and
Owners Burch and Finn that he can

toss the apple ovef the plate with
plenty of speed behind it. Glaser
also swings a wicked bludgeon.

Injun Chief" Boxer

"I wrote hiin tlit I'd fight a buzi- -

saw, Murray stated. 1 m nearly
30 years old, but still have plenty of
action." '

Murray is bbxing instructor of the
North Side Athletic club. He has
had 25 years experience in the ring.

Aniong some of the noted boys
that he has boxed are Jess Willard,
Jack Johnson, Sam Langford, Billy
Papke, Stanley Ketchel, and Joe
Wolcott. , . .

m
photographer's will deny this. Any-
way Gink was disqualified for using
castiron bandage, and itJbroke his

f
heart. He neve' showed up atany ot
the Friday., evening, charged parties
after that and disappeared for two
years. His mother sent him out after
some oil for the lamp, and Gink
explained that he had been down at
the teach waiting for a whale to be
waoied up on shore. .

Bowen Bowlers Win
First Place and $60 in

Greater Omaha Loop

The Bowen Furniture bowlers won
the championship of the Greater
Omaha ileague, which finished its
season Tuesday night at the Omaha
Alleys. The furniture oolishers won
59 and lost 22 games, thereby-winnin- g

the $60 prize money.
The Nicholas Oil quintet won sec

ond place while the Omaha National
bank and Beau Brummel teams tied
for thrid place with a percetft of
.555.. The money counters toppled
73,342 pins during the season, while
the shirt-make- rs knocked down 73.-01-

The Bowens toppled 75.142 and
the Nicholas Oils 73,469 phis.

Al Wartchow of the Bowen team
won first place in the individual
rating with a percent of .197, He
won $15 as prize money.

St. Johns Grade School
Team Beats Henry Yates

St. Johns grade school base ball
team trimmed the Henry Yates nine
Wednesday afternoon at Thirty-secon- d

and Dewey avenue by the
score of 12 to 0.

.

First No Hit Game.
Norfolk, Va., March 24. Bill Dol- -

lard, left-hand- pitcher for Catholic
university, twirled the first no-hi- t,

no-ru- n game of the year here yester
day when his team defeated the
Hampton Roads naval trainine sta
tion. 1 to 0. . The only sailor to
reach first was hit by ar pitched ball
and was later caught off the bag.

but declares he'll not ylay for the
njoney offered, is one of the great
first basemen. Del Pratt, who ac-

cepted the job of coach at the Uni-

versity of Michigan, is a capable man
at second base. t

Good Slabatera and tiardrnera.
Sam Jones. Herb Pen nock and Joe

Hush, when In shape, .are three pretty
fulr pitchers, and the veteran Shauno Col-
lins and Nemo Lelbnld, who are tha
most recent trade victims, are capable
outiiemera, but neither la a Harry Hoop
er.

Mclnnls is Just aa 'determined In his
claims for more money, and one should
not be surprised If, even before tho bell J

rings ror th first pnif. another trade
will be announced and Mclnnls wnT"tlnd
a new place to so to. It .Isn't hard to
trade off a fellow like Hooper or Mc- -
innia ann get somctning to noot.

The pitching- staff isn't Impressive. Joe
Bush, who haa been troubled more or leas
with hla arm for a year or two, really j
the best looking of tte lot, and he hard-
ly will turn out games as In his better
rtnv JKm .Tones and Klmer Myers, once
of thfc Athletica and Cleveland, will take
a turn on the slab aa uaual.4 They have
spiendia aaya, some naye.

'Pennock m Good Fort Wheeler.
Herb Pennock is a good southpaw

pitcher and a good bait player. Allan Rus-
sell was a corking apltball fllnger a year
ago, but been taking treatments tor
lameness or something, and cut tne tram
in ,rln Herb Thormahlen. another left
hander, labored at New Tork before the
Ruth trade, and had soma spienaio. games.
Benny Karr, with tire team last year.
looka like be mlgh, be one of tne reg

1 vnn(ae named Curtis Fullerton
from Jeff Tesreau's semi-pr- o team, looks
fine, and so does Frank Talcott, a. star
at Tale three years ag. Ernest Neltske
fmm th London Ont.i team, la a busk
righthander and a fine hitter. Cliff FaJA,
ivnm the ImneHal Valley California
league, showed fllshea of great stuff. Har-
old Brownelk from Nova Scotia, and
Gorge Carman, from London, Ont.. are
on hand. but. rather fcreen. The latter
1. wee amithmw Ilka Dick Kerr.

Muddy Ruel, with the Tanka last year,
and Al Walters, with tho Xanks th year
K.ffip, ar the catcher. Waltera waa
one of the late ones getting into lino
Burt Chaplin, with tne team last year,
will be the third man In the mask.

Shauno Collins May Be at First.
Tf McTthiIb doesn't return, some other

first baseman is UkesV to be obtained In.
a trade for Stuffy. Then there Is Shauno
Collins, who first based for the Whit
Sox so waH.qn.it year, but wno is siatea
for the outfield thl time. Pratt Is slated
for second, If he reports from Michigan
In time. Scott will, of course, be at
short, and either Vitt or Foster at thirdv

Harry Hiller. utility last season, aa
well as Cliff Brady, with the team last
fall, are capable extra Infielders. Clarke-
Plttinger. a kid from tha London (pnt.)
team, haa big league pep,, and needs only
experience;

The outfield Is supposed to have Tim
Hendrvx In lelt. Shauno Collins In cen
ter, and Lelboff in right. Mike Menosky
might do the left fielding In place f
Hendrvx: or work In nlace of Collina
against right handed pitchers. Sam Vlck,
another obtained from the Tanks, was
a if early holdout, but la expected to help
out In the season and two raw recruits are
on hand In John Ruckley. a Worcester
semi-pr- and Harry Kearnan, once In
tne eastern league. .

HoremansAgaiaWinfi,
Over Welker Cochran

In Special Cue Match
! - ' !

New York, March 24. L'douard
Horemans, Belgian- - billiard cham
pion, increased his lead over Welker
Cochran of Sn Francisco in theu
4,800-poi- nt match at 18.2 balk tine
by scoring. 800 points to Cochran's
689 in Wednesday's play. The grand
total for the match is, Ho-eman- s.

2,400: Cochran, 1,986V Cochran won
the afternoon came from Hoiemans
by a scofe of 575 to 400, making 408
points in his tirst three innings.

Cochran had high run in this- - block
of 266, 111, and 97 an average of
'J5 5-- Horemans had high runs
of 197 and- - 67,, and an average of- -

I- -. -- . .

Tonurht Horemans won 400 to 114.
He had high runs of 214 and 97 and

OV, --
-t 1 J.

ati avprigc tJi ou. uenran s iiigirt... ...no 1117 inH t. c ..". W 1 .'

IUU was iu aiiunia avtiagc,

Omaha Athletic Club to
Meet Fremont at Volley Ball
The Umalu Atheltic club volley

team will meet the-Frem-Ont volley
team for the third timis' this seasoiron
the Omaha Athletic-clu- floor to-

night at 8:15. The Omaha team has
defeated the Fremont team twice
this season. The FremonJ team
holds the state Y. M. C. A. cham
pionship: .','.'.. ;V'

A Clothing
Sens ation

Starts
Tomorrow

You men or Omaha
and vicinity who
value the good old
American dollar
should prepare now
to attend this
GREAT SALE of
High-Grad- e Suits..
Shoes and Furnish-

ings. The values we
are offering in this
clothing event will
amaze you.

A. ' ' " ,

Watch paper tomorrow

JOHN
FELDMAN

109 N. 16th Street

Opposite Postoffice

' '
,

III

pion; Miss Louise Elltins, and Mis
Sarah Fowiics of the Oakiiiont, Taf,
club: Miss Marion' Iiollins of the
West Brook, New York club; Miss
Cummins of the Onwentsia club,
Laku Forest, III.; Mrs. R. H. Har-
low of the Morion Cricket .club.
Philadelphia.' ami Mrs. Thurston
Wright of AJIeghenv, fa.

LANPHER
HATS

Cracking good shapes
in color combinations
that are a delightjo
the eye.

'
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiimiiiiim Q
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Suappy Top Coats at

E

$20.00
i
1

I

$3.50 y

5

your approval, whether, a

PHOENIX HOSE

T

I.
to $2.35 I

I
Children! 1

Mash Suit

$1,50
.

1
- and op

& Co.
Pat J. Culkin, Mgr.

Easter Cldthfes c 1
i

uisiincmon - m n

LION

I irmiTrncuiBT lunrni i torn
'

'

jMlE"'
"The Store of the Town"

, Every garment
an exclus ive
hand tailored
fashion from
our own shops.

exclusive class of our new
$20.00 to $50.00

Top Coats $8.5 O to

'

two head
and a little later ths Iowan got
...... U aakaIa C K mtvtm

WcHill ant a cheer out of his fol
lowers with a toehold that looked
like cartains for the boy from across
the Missouri, but the hold yielded
nothing.

StangI broke the toe hold and
rolled his lighter opponent over, but
the .speedy McGill didn't permit Toe
n nmain in fhaf nneitirm tone and

both men were soon on ineir im
bulling around the ring. Aicuui
made a grab for Stangl's leg and as
quick as a flash the Wisner athlete
was on top. StangI tried hard to
get out from under, but in doing so
"Pat" wrapped his legs around Joe's

; neclt and at the same time securea
a wristlock, pinning StangI to the

Win in 17 Minutes.
The second and final fall came

after 17 minutes of wrestling when
McGill secured a head scissors and
wristlock on StangI while the latter
was attempting to roll over the wis-
ner bov o that he could get on top,

It was the second time, within th
v last three months that McGUI dump

d the Manninar eraooler. "Pat'
first won over StangI at Tekamah,
Neb., in a handicap match. Joe was
to throw the Wisner boy twice with-
in an hour in order to win the match.
while: if McGill won a fall he was
declared the winner of the encounter.

' Kallio Beats O'Connor.
? In the semi-wind- Guss Kallio of
Norfolk, Neb., won over Walter
O'Connor of Carroll, la., m two
naiokt falla with a head scissors

, and w nstlock. Kallio won the first
fall after IS minutes' of wrestling
nt ,k a.Mnd anrl final fffmhl.... ..... inM ...V VW.. w.. ...an.

six minutes and 30 seconds' of work.
"Sec" Taylor of Pes Moie9

refereed both matches.

New YoAHand Ball

Player Wins Another
Game Tournament

Detroit, March 24. William vSack- -
XT.... V I. U.J n.ll I..K

.liltfll, JICVV 4. IV 14BL1U UOt.
added to his string of victories Wed- -

' nesday in. the. singles play lor the A.

A. U. hand ball championship, de
feating Wiltiam Ranft of . the Los
Ansrrlfi Athletic club in one of the
best matches of the tournament. The
easterner won the first game. i to

,11, but was unable to overcome his
opponent's long lead in the second,
which ended 14 to 21. The leading
game, however, was easy toi sacK--

min 21 in 12.
inor of the doubles

brought same . spectacular may. by
Max Gold, present smgics .nwiiuu,
and Maynard Laswell. Los Angeles
Athletic club, who won m straight
games from Dave Newlands find A
Spiegel, totn ot ueirou.

Sport Brevities

qZ: jSSSTit Chlc.,0 in a
bout at ! Tork .tonight.
'

Sprint tralnln activities for the Chi-eat- o

Whit Sox o fr s tha camp t
Waaanacnla, Tu.. ! concerned, closes

Tonlsht th. re,ular. leav , lor
Wichita Falla lor thre. " Jhrea
it.iini. Jertsnsen. tho Iowa

teacher: McWhorter and Pranks, navjl rilewed. Wacn Tax., !
the trainlna camp . lor nex

, spring.
n.tn tf.(i second baaeman. acquired

by tha Boatoa Red Sox from the New
vovV Tankeaa. wu repori lor :
i txfnra the eoenlna of th aeaeon. He
had announced he would '"
ilar learue baae ball. Th Sox Infield.
composed ot Pratt. Mclnnla. Third Baae-

man Vltt and Shortatop Scott, la valued
at tlM by President FTanxee. Capt.
Bvaratt Scottj who.holda tha major league

'

raeord tor contlnuoua play, la aullering
from an lnfacted Hp. which may causa
an operation. )(

biii i.j.. nf victoria defeated Emtfl
I Dalley ot Chlcairo on polnta In a.

bout at Victoria laat night
Oxford and Cambridge unlvaraltlaa have

bn InvlUd to aend a combination tracK
team to meet a Harvard-Tal- e Joint team
at th Harvard tadlura en June 18.

. . A deal to purchaa th &o Angelea eluti
at th Pacific coaati league by the ownera
of th Chicago Cuba, la aald to be under
way. In report! from tha Cub camp at
Faearfana. Prealdent Veeck of tha Chi
cago team, wn uwner jonnny row '

. th IO Angela club, are to center today.

Th St. Leul Americana ar preparing
t break camp In favor ot a barnatormlng
trio a rout heme.

' Jack Reynold!, champion welterweight
w reader dereated "tuugn uaa uuicn
Alfrad Mantall. of Eldorado. Kan., in

iw. 1- -- . OJIbm B..M. T 1. a.

Bigni. winning mio tu. v iit ... u.i
with a to hold, and th acond la IS. .Ian... ,MA.fl. tn A ir aniir un
to held.

Dr. Leaker and Joe Capablanca played
hli- - fMHpt K Arm.m tor th world a chetl

champlonahlp at Havana,

Sir Thomaa Llpton donated a allvar
cup for th competition among Slag Sing
NAT. prtaaa baa ball team.

, Tale . university baae ban team negaa
aprlagtraln.lng at Macon, ua.. toaay.

Eight of the country's beat amateur
threa-cnahlo- n bllllardlata ar to attempt

th. .h.mnffmahl. fmm Vuev af
th Illlnel Atbletlo club In a tournameat
that opto la Detroit Honday,

Our Easter Clpthes for men, young men and. boys are so, per- -

fectly tailored and combine quality style, fit and economy to
such an extent that youll'be pleased over1 a long period of
wear with any of our smart garments you may choose. Single

; and double breasted styles full lined and taped seams. .;

Men's Suits. .... .$25 to $65
Young Men's Suits.$20 to $50

(

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits ...,..$12.50 to $25

Juvenile Suits. .$7.50 to $15
s

. Smart Top Coats '

prove that knighthood and
TO did not die when Wal-

ter Raleigh had his tonsils op
erated on with a guillotine, we have
only to look up Gink r owler s record
in the Roughtowni Blue Book. Gink
won 46. straight fights when he was a
bouncer in the Roughtown Day
Nursery.

After that he got a job as house
detective in an orphan asylum and
won 83 more victories. He was 29

years old at this time and was forced
to concede 20 years to some of his
younger opponents. He didn t look
tor the best ot it wnen training tor
his battles and some of his sparring
partners were the toughest guys in
the Civil War Veterans' Home at
Roughtown.

You can consider the ruggedness
and bulldog courage of Gink when
we buzz you that one of his oppo
nents was armed .with, two crutcnes.
It was a terrific struggle for 20

rounds, and twice uinlc was on the
floor counting moonbeams. But his
gameness won out and Gink won the
battle from a man who actually has
60 vears more experience than him.

They used to claim that Gink ( s

sriinc didn't draw the color line, and
that it would f jol any oleomargerine

specter, but Gink wasn t yeiiow.
His ancestors were fighting folks.
His uncle was die best b.oard jumperJ
m Ohio. Jtiis granopop iamea
ranarv bird, and onlv wrung its
neck after it was luligro.wn ana dan
gerous.

Gink's most famous fight was for
the chamoionshiD of the Roughtown
c uh ot lncornzib e uvenues. tn
of Ronghtown'o best citizens be
longed to this stylish organization.
A1mnMxa Mil Vw' 3 tA gtfliV T lit ftlUUUttV 11 VV TVttl J v va
was no exit. His opponent was
Chuck Spazzums. Chuck had never
been defeated at anything, ne tnea
to learn to read and .write in 1880

and ttill has a clean slate. Gink was
caroled especially for this battle.

The warden didn't have much con
fidence in Gink and Ginlc didnt be
try hi. trust. He went into the ring
handcuffed, and invented the famous
double punch. He swung both arms
like a xylophone player and caught
Spazzums on the chin 'with an arm
ful of anvils. Some folks claimed
that Chuck f'ad been practically
knocked 6ut b the two flashlights
taken before the fight.

JVio doubt tie New York News

WTraTOE
Chicago, Tribune-Oma- ha Be Leaeed Wire.

Chicago, March 14. Benny Leonard haa
fully recovered from hla attack ol ton- -
aillltla and la planning minor bouta.

A bout lor th llywelght chamalonahin
ot th United States, the prloHael t
weigh In at 111 pounds at 2. o'clock will
be fought at New Tork. March Sli The
lada are Johnny Buff el Jeraey City and
Abe Goldstein ot New Tork, two ol the
most popular little fellows at thelrwelght
In the east. Bull recently won a decision
over Frankl Mason at New Orleans.

Lew Tendler, lightweight contender, will
submit to the amputation ot tha first
Joint of th third linger ot his left hand
and undergo an operation tor tha, re
moval ot a email bone in hla right thumb,this! week. Tendler will not he able to
box .'lor lour montha. Lew Injured hla
hands In th Freedman tight.

Jack Elle. bantamweight ot Milwaukee,
wbo Is making Chicago hla home under
the management of Al Miller, la anxloue
to box Jimmy Kelly, Babe Asher or anyone In his division, Including ChampionJoe Lynch.'

Johnny Lewis, the submarine knocker-ou- t,
la atlll lying around Idle, aa thev

all aeem to be sidestepping him. He Is
anxloua to box Frankl Callahgan, Frank
Schaller or any ot th junior lightweight.

,You will appreciate the
: v ,

,A ..V Children's
The Season's Snappiest Ties
Silk.Knit and Imported Fabrics of the
newest and best varieties have gone. into
tjie making of our Baster offering of

.New Spring Shirts
That prove their worth through long
months of wear, and you caa choose
from a harmonious collection ; of colors
and textures that have real class. ,

Manhattan Shirts, $3.00 to $10.00 '

The Browning-Kin- g & Co. Special,
$1.95 to $5.00 .

, Silk Shirts, $6.50 to $10.00

tjes.

55c to
Don't Misd the Special

Phoenix Hosiery
This showing of Hosiery for
your choice is Silk, Lisle or

MEN'S PHOENIX HOSE

Exhibition of

Hudson knd Essex
Automobiles

--ALL THIS WEEK ,

Music By the Modern Pierrot
(Ladies' Saxophon QuartetU)

80c and $1.00
9V

men and women will meet with
Cotton.

WOMEN'S

$1.10
Cotton, 40c; Silk, 75c 5.

Boys' Handsome Boys' and
Cloth

Sew Neckwear Straw

50c $1.50
' and op and

Men's Interwoven H6siery

Bojs' yew Boys yew

Shirts Blouses

$1.50 95c
. i

and Bp and up

Chil-

dren's and
Hats

'
upOPEN UNT NINE-THIRT- Y

GUY L.SMITH Browning-Kin-g
-- SJERYICC

5--7 fAANAM S-t- OMAHA,,
15th and Douglas Sts.
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